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Iilhuinating

Uie PossibMly at Chernobyl 4 of Recriticalily
Feedback

with Positive

Charles D. Bowman

April M, 19%
TIE magazine Scicvzw caniod an ardck in ils kttcst issue cntitied, “lItc I%phxion TM

SImokthe World”describing&status of the Chernobyl nxctor cow and the stxuutum buiit
for protection and cominmem A substsmthdpuxtof the article described efforts uttdrnvay
to monitor and avoicirecdticaiity. We have recently puhiished an article, “h&grmmd
SupexxidcaMV ho Plutonium and Other Hssiie Mueriai,” in Science ad Gf.m!xdSecurity
Volume 5, p. 179 (1996) in which we discuss means by which plutonium and other ilssilc
matcriai stored underground could mad criticality with positive fkedback and thesuf’cm
expiosivc potential. This paper created a grwu deal of txmtroversy because it introduced
concopts which w
not current Dracticeinto the little studied science oi”witicidity for
underground configurations, Whdc thcro am still some rcsonmtions about our work after
one year, the insights wc iuwc brought to rhis subject am gmeraliy accepted by those who
have studied this work closely. The prohahiiity of the evenLsdeserihed is said m be tow
hut nonody seems willing to say whmher they am acceptably low. In any caso the study of
nmne-did actions am xxxommondcd.

“ilic Cticrnoble rubhlc involving hundreds o!’tons of nwuxial is similar in .somom.qwws to
the system analyzed in the papa. 1thamfrm x%xldw .scienccarliclc with conuxn hec.au.w
the practices there m controi criticality may well incnxsc the probability of a second cvont at
Chernobyl 4.
?lc only input I have on rhis is from the m.icl~ The key fmints of &c story summarized
Mefly W us follows,
1. ●
IIw explosion at Chcxnobyl 4 M a mawsof fuei comhincd with gwphitc, cmxxote,
water, and the rnatexialsdumped on the facility by helicopttx. The cxxdigumtion is
uncc.rtainm is the amount of fusi which nxmincd inside the .sarcophqyx ‘Ilcro arc u ihw
mwms for wxess instidcthe .smzophaguaand onc of these wz%a room partly under the fuel
mass. Ncutmn and &unrxtaray detectors WCIV @wed them’.

4. Finally # member of this tc!!mCiUTiL@ inn solutiotl of gdoliniwn nilrk and pourwi it
over the @ whew it ap ‘ 9 that *C witiculity might he mwhing dan~yxousIcvcis,
Upon pouring WIthis so F!~lion,th~ ncumm I-MCdwwsd us oxpccted.
5. M mder to keep dw system ,Mxxitical, onc kilqgfum 0!’gudolinimn in solution has ixwi
sprayed around inside the iwruopha w wgion every two WLXJX
siiw~ ihu! time. hI the
mwlndntc Ihc rnof’has C(mtilnledto \ Lxlk.

6. Ile science team at Chernobyl Micves tit thGLtiticality problem would disitppcar if
the water could be mmtwed. Their intcntk.mtherehre is tu pump it out as soon as ~ piacc
can bc found to store it.
Criticality or near criticality
ThCincreaseof ncutmn mte by it factor of 60 is tt strung<indication that nwr-witiculity or
criticality was reached in NW. The neutron muhiplicatmn is given by i/(i-&~) and the
mtio of initii to final multiplication i.. (1.k[)/(1-ki). if thcm wax? no muhipIication at all
initially (ki = 0), to achicvc an irtmeasc in neutron rate by a factm C:60 would mquim kf =
fk983. it is utdikciy that the true kfcox.ddhave iiscn fmm zero to 0.983 sim ly hy the
addition of h water. N is much mom iikcly that the Qf of tho fuel in the ru\ Me W%near
0.9. in that case to math a multiplication by 60, kf must math ().9983. So zhc system was
aimost Ctxtainiy wry near criticality. I’m sure hi the scicnti.m on the shc wcm swam nf
this and that this concern prompted the nmcdial action involving the gadoliniuna,
Tho $cience article stated that the nattmn mtc remained stabic at the high !CVCIfor .scvcral
days. If the system XrXcheacv-iticalitywith nogativcfce.dbac~ additional hciit wou!d warm
the fud and moderator, the water would expand, the moderator cffcotiveness would
decrwwc and the reactivity would start to dixmmsc. But next the modwator would cod and
tic reactivity would incmae. The net nxpon.sc to all of this is that the neutron output
would remain fa.idystalk These .samcprinciples operate in a rcac~orto keep tho we.r
level stable. The stable neutron rate ,stronglysuggc..%sthat the systcm actually rcacEd
criticality and that &f waskcps
fmm rising higher by a negative tcm ralurc cocffiiicnt
nm.$tIikoly associated with the expansion of the water m it heated. ,r uch fkcdhack would
have rcquue.d at kxtw a fcw dogrccs rise in the temperature of the systun which must
involve at least scmral tons of material. 1%0tission power thcrcfom must have&-on in the
i-ti~g~ of 10 to 1000 KWL X &g w
notquii.e OIWM if a~~ was chungin$, the rwutron
raic would change idso by a large amount in twponsc to a very snxdl change m ~ff. For
cxatnplc if ~
had XUKhCd0.99 and dropped back to 0.9$. the nmtron rute would have
dccnxwcd by two. If ~ had inmzascd from 0.99 to ().9W, the neutron mtc wouki have
douhicd. Tho fact that itincrcasd by a very htrgc factor (60) and then became stable
strongly suggcxts that the systcm actually went witical with negative tkdbitck in 1990.
Rmm?dhl steps with gadotinium
‘IYxcgadolinium was added “in the kt$ of the tnomcnt” to rcducc t!w nxw%ivityand the
wtion .succoeM . At that point tho symm was hold subcritical by tho gadoliniutn, hut it
was itn uufortunitto choico. The absorption cross Wdon for CMdtwma.sw as the.twuttlm
velocity incnxus but it docnxwcs much mom r~pidly than invvrscly with the velocity of tlia
ncuuxm. The rwson for this is tiutt gadolinium owtx+its hqe thcrmd absorption cross
section to two near-thcrmul twmtnces. The isotqc %d has u t-ewiuwe itL
0.0268 eV
(0.U254cV is 20 ‘-%2
Ihcrmai cne~yj and the moro imfwtant isoto~ ; 57(M has a ttxo;utncd
at 0.0314 cV, Bnth w.wmancw iic.behw the bdin point of water. Sinw t%sion crew
scctimt.sdcctww roughl invwscly with twutron vcfocity, a rise in Umpcmtum of the
mdctwor as it nwlt of fmien heat pmtion
will tvwh in an inmwe in mctivirv witi
inmxtsc in fission power, This !tiuvcfkcxlbackis unacccputblc bccatwc it cottki kxttl to
uncontrolled energy mktse. Wr cthct’the fcaxltuwkis po.sit.wcor negative is cntdal in that
uriticulity with nqyttivo feedback in sud a systotu k bothetxome but benign in sumc
respectswkwts one must cxpw%sorbus wmsequcnccs fmm positive iiwdxtck,
Sitw tht uddil.h (Ji the @Mnium
mxhttxdtlwncutmn rtt it is clwtr M the twux.ivilyof
the system wtMbrought under control by the gu&IMium. (kM.iniutn ItM km added
every two weeks sintw. ( )f C(IUW:KJmGd iho [!tttkihliuttt di.ssdvtxl in wwcr might,have

●

been carriedawq by water leaking away from the rqgi.m of tic fuel. Sines additional
mu>the systcm over the six years simw i990 and gadolinium has been
added, it is no hgcr ckxts that the reactivity is under the controi of the gadoiinium. 1!
might be under the control of the wattwin the sense of overmodomticm.

water has tcakcd

Undernwderated and ovcrmoderatod systems containing water
??u M thatthe ~hcmascd and that the systcm apparently went criticrd with ncgatk
fkdhack under tlw addition of water implies that tiw prohablc criticality event in 1990 wa,s
of an undermoderated nature. in art undermockmted system the mkiition of mom wati
incm.ascsthe neutron moderation enhancing the f%wionems sections seen by the nctttrmv+.
Ill an cwermodemted system the addition of water decnxscs the reactivity bc&mLsethe
ncutrmm am already suffkiently well moderatedby the water and other material ahwdy
present .s0that the additiowd water does not enhance tic moderation, On the contrary, the
additional hydrogen in the watm krcases the neutron absotptivc properties of the systm.
While the system has bocn held subcritical tirst by the gu&)iinium over the past six years,
rains might have munstbrmd the system since tkm an undermodcrdmd one to an

mwumdemted one.
The Wcmnodetzdk?dcondition may bc one of strong positive n%u.xivitjftkedback. sintx
fission heat can decnme the water density when the tempemunw is Mow ttw twiling puint
und dcwmaw it furttwr when the boiling point is nwchcd or CXCLWM. Reductionin dw
water content reduces the neutron absorption of the water which incmw.ws tltc rcactivily, U
d.w system coMdned gudoiinium and was in an overmodcrttted condilion as well, the

positive feedback from both c!’hts would bc doubly strong.
Reruediai steps by water removai
Scientists at Chertmt.y8wd their advisors blume tho water for the wiwtivi~yprobkms, and
wotdd WC to miuovc it. Howtiver a suhtblc storage place for this rudioactivc water with
volume estimated at 3000 mq is not avaitahlc. if dtc systcm Lsundcnnodcrwcd. tksc is
i.i(tlcdanger in ~lmlping Ilwuythe water. If it is in an Ovcrmoderated condition, thew is a
signifkxmt possbiiity of reaching criticality with strong positive fkcdback if the water is
mmovcd. Ilc water might be pum
*way very slowly while the reactivity is trtortitorcd
down as the water is rwnov~ this
by rncatwring Ihe rttwtron rate, M P e rcactitity
would show that the system wiMin an undcrmo E d cmlditiom If tbc alcutmn raw
incrcascs as the water is mmovcd, it might signify that the sy,stcmis ovcrmodcrutul and
that the removat of the waux is not a practicui solution l$nothm danger in wnwval of the
water is a sudden slumping of the fuei m.suhin from some of the fuci weight no longer
being carried by the buoywcy of the wtucr or L m other efikcts. A iarge introduction of
rwwtivity by such as cvcm even with negative frmihack could have scrims wwqucncw,

Closing commcrus
it is of the gnxtst impmuuw to karn wkshw *C ikcdbdck,if critic@ly wwc rwched,
w(N.Wbe posithw or nquive and to tie :iPQIYJ@l@
stqs [o assuroIl&2@iVc
feedback.
~

addition Of&o gadoiinium certair’y ~mwkied a same

of

~SkkC

feedbackarid

compcuxing by adding cadmium should be considcmd. 3M condnucd Mkagc of k
5Mc0phagusOver&opast six yearsSince * iirst nearcdticai 04’criticalcondition occur@
might have incrcawi the wawx c-omlcn!10 tic point of ovwm-on
wilh po,sitivc
tke.dbaekpotentialfromthatas wd. I%oavoidanco of positk k-dback is of course a
mqwkemcw in M modwn deployabio nuclear seacmr dcsi m, and W .sanwconditions
should be mtabli.shed if at ail possible for MC CilMllObyi t rubbic.
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